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ADVEIITIJP.ES OF THE HIDF.LIAN DIALECTIC 

I 

'l'he l!umMt""' of llegel is not the moot obviotiS el""'""~ in . 
. tl>e Hagel!an ph!loa.>pby, although' it is ita. innermost euenoe •. 

..&''ftlc,t. acadrait: t.."!!dition that Oi""rateo on Prof. llildebr""d 's aaswop-
. tiCJlt that the gene-.ratiou that could ·~oderstand 114el 1a Pl!ENOHEIIOLOGY 
011' H!IID !!As diad eamnot help the youth of our epol:h grasp the gt'llll<i..,.. 

. ·iit tile vi11ion or tho most l!lleyclopaodic miud of l!urope who nevertheless 
vroteo 

.. " 

And ind~d, ~t schoolboy doesn't lmo·• more about geography_· 
discovert{• America? What about the law of eravity? Y!>U can ·· 

;k,llf.;P, : · 1!;;,9_ thoWiands illort:• of such e:mmples • Cood, oo vo start on a pretty· · 
le\"el - e.nd the YOIJ'l'H PARTICULARLY have aboorbed :In thfiD 5000 years .. 

Civilisation by just being born tcd.ll'l.:. 

. It in true that Hegel hilllself threw a mysticB.l veil ovsr his 
philoaoplly by traating it as a closed. ontological syat1111, but he also 
wrned against those who become the self-at:;rled "representatives" of 

"a pld.loaophicalwrk who, he said, •are like the deod burying the dead". 
lie put his. ''"" faith in the public, in steed, not elone becausE< of its 
!Uodest,' but b9cauae, "it is the nature of truth to force its wy to 
recognition ~non the time coroes.• 

,II. ·· THE TIME IS NOW 

That the t:lme is NOW 18 heralded by the fact that we !ll"e 
the ones who live in vhat I call the 11ge of absolutes - on the thresh

,'; ..... 

ole! of abeclute f:'oedom out of the struggle against absolute tyranny. ,¥ 1,~'4r·· .· . 
. ...::..._'!!I~ ... 

• 
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Under thl' pretense of sepa..'"llting •.t.'>e myst.iciem" of Hegel i'r<>Di the 
"-teri:lllsm" of Mlr:o:. the lhtssians nre perverting both M'll'X and Hegel. 
Blle&!Uie they recognize the so-called mystiasl Absolute, 11tbe negation · 
or. the ·n.tion• ee thg revolution &gainst them3el:ms, Hegel ronains 
ao alive and vcrrisOJDo to the Russi'an ruler·s toda;r. On~o thing th..,. sonse 
oorreot:Q- - and this we can do well to learn f'r<>m the enemy - HEGEL'S 
CONCEP1' OJ!' 'rP.E ABSOLU'l"l AND Tilt: lliTERNATIO:IAL STRUGGLE FOR l'IIEEOOM ARE NOT 
SQ ·FAR 'APART AS li!lULD SEEM ON THE SURFACE. Th" Ideal &"ld the Real are 
never f>J,.,. a!)art. 

"In 1q view", !!egel \ll'Ote, •everything depends on grttBpibg the 
•lltimute truth nGt only as SUbstance bllt a!'J Subject l!n ~o~ell." Now to 
pup BOI!I8'tlting, whether in socie~, in histol"'.f, in the sc1<mcea, or 
.tho exper.l.enc~s of the indiv.lduel not as substan<>e alone; thnt ia, dead, 
:i.lllp8lletrable DO.tter but suhjnot, tbat is livit:gi mov:ing, Its self-develop-. 
mimt ''means ,to see the buloan bsings themselves. 

''' .:: ·· . . . r.t ic'f..ue tbat Hegel himself tree. ted o'ojec·tt ve Mstory 11s 
. . ·.if' that were tho developm""t of som3 "orld-spiri t, cncl treated the 
·,:, :.aelt-deV&l.op~~ent. of adnd a~ if' the head could ind_eed be disjo3.nted trom 

.'' '\'.be ~i and :the brdns float _)IOJIIOJ!lt~ between h011ven and earth in a 
·.,,;~,lf'..c;Q,i~op.~t cf it.• own,"'lhw~f.ll1illh is tbat he had his P'.llse on 

· )lllMA!I ,history:; lY~th present and past und indeed this. bond of eontinuit;r 
or• pre•ent' and' past in whieh :yau also seo the eleiJients of the future is . 

. , the w.,spring 'ot the dieleotio. 
'' ' - ,• 

All'we bave to do to embSrk 011 this "voyage of' discovery" 
as. he call&d his PHENOMENOLOGY is to tt'eat· Hegel himself as a li~ing 
INman . beiz>g, a product of t.he tires in which be It vee! - the period 

· of the French R9volution and Napoleon. There can be no doubt at 
ell about tlte ilapsct of the French Revolution on Hegel, nor can there· 
be any que$t1on of tt.,, Impeot upon him of the division of labor and 
the subjugation of the wrker t.:> the m&cbine whieb had been giwn 
such impetus by the industrial developlnent . following the Revolution • 

I do not believe there is " more dramatic moment in intellec
tual hiiStory thon that whore the young Hegel, having de~c!'ibed this 
phenomenon of elier.e.ted labor u!Xler capitalism, turned -all!lf f'rom it 
never to roturn to - in this form. Comparative~.recent clisco'nlries bave 
uncovered that l'it'st System and we can see Hegei before hs esasped to 
hie ivor-7 tower and see that Hegel's description is indeed reminiscent 
of M!ll"X: • 

1 The more meohanized labor beoomes, the leu mlue 1tl
1 

hae and the more the individual must to1l ••• TM value or labor de- i. 
crel'kaGII 1n tho same proportion ae the prodl!ll t1 vi ty ot .labor 1noreue • , r 
Th" ta•ult1a. or the 1nd1v1dua:t are 1nt1n1tely restr1.,ted ani!Ahe \ f. 
consciou anes11 or 1:he faotor;y 'WOrker is de&raded to the lo'IRist level 1 
or dullne1111. • 
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Marx "aught this revoluti.c>ntu-y impa.ct, although he knw 
nothics of this writillg, hc,m \lhat was published PHENOMENOLOGY OF 
Mllill, .FOR even. when llegel 1a central theme of alienation """ abstracted 
.from the productiw lOYSt""' JOU eould nof, help teal the impact of what 
ioe called "tho. birth-time of histocy and transition" and th'l HUMAII 
ell!lllt!Dt of Lordahip ar.d Bonda'ge whare thn bond91llllll gains what Hegel 
d~sc::oibed ac "a mini of ~s own" and thus a~ higher than the lord, 
who lives in lu::ury, does r.ot labor, !llld therefore eannot really gain 
true f'rendom. 

in 
. . · . · Freedom l.a something one gets ey overcoming bondage !Uld/the I 

~ .. : JirOc~os: of acquiring freedom, '"" g9ts to know till his TRUE I'OTENTIALI
· ..•. TII!:S •. Alo HW.,Obert MarolUse put it in h.ts work on Marx and Hegel called 

RE!SON.,A!I'D REVOLU'l'!Olli "Freedom presupposo>s conditions that rsnder 
... 1'1-Gedom PDASible, Dl!llioly conscious IUld rational mas~er,y of the world." 

i'l.'8eclom is tha llni.m&ting spi,rlt, the "Subject• of Hegel's 
. greitest.:w .. rks. .All.•of history,· to Regel, is a series ot histori .. ~ i' ~;i)\: 
'· »tages in the ilevolopn.mt of freedom. THIS IS WHAT MAltES ID.M SQ 'ii,,· ·v··--t· 

CONl'i!2!PORAI!Y. Freedom is not only his point of r!eparture. It io '•r:!fun. 
. . . A' . 

III. THE REVOLUTIO!W'!Y PRINCIPLE 01' HEGEL 

In one reopect I agree vi th Clur.rl~s A, Beai-d who had vri tten 
that it is not K!ll'X's standing Hegel right sid9 up that creatod the 
revolutio~ elertant ,in the Hegelian method. As e·vecyone knawa v'ao 
has. ever looked at Hegsl- the dialectic method he made so famous 
is 11 dyr-amic an&lysis of deV'>lopmant - any development, whether in 

·!lature, in thought, in society. The French Revolut.ion certainly had 
illur.oinatecl the rant that the overcoming of opposites is wt a single 
a~t l'Ut a C!'DstantlJ ~eveloping process 1 a devel~!lDient through a con
tradiction, It ie through the struggle of th~that the movement 
of I<Ul>lllili tJ b propelled forward , As Hegel f ted it in hie 
PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY: it was not so muchit:rom as tbroug,h elavecy that 
man acquir<ld freedom.·:· '7' 

V Whether, as vith Hegel, Chr1et1snity is taken as the point of 
depal'tU>·~, or whether - ss with Marx - the point of departure io the 
material condition for freedom crsated by the Industrial Revolution, the 
essenti8l dl.ement is this: man has to tight to gain freedom; thereby b 
rf!veal<d ;NR..Ii>li.l!!;;lli.i:.OJ'-II'i:QA~ "negative character" of modern society. 
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lio!l '!'FE PRYNCIPLE Of NEGATIVI'I'"f 1111-S not Marx 1 s discoveey - he merel;r 
iWiod it •the living worker" - the discoveey of the principle we Hegel's. 

llegel deels with abstr .. ct thought. But one not!d only give the 
histol-:'.cal namoe to the mythological struggles 11hich he describes betveen 
cnnsciouoneso-in-itaelf and t~e ~onsciousneso-for-itself to see that for 
ncry stago in the clevolop~~&nt of thought there is a correapcnding Btage 'II t.h" .d~lopuent of the wrld. As I put it in MARXISM ANll FREEJGM: 

( rol)tnot•J ll,fP·~~7) "'lnlc baan•t aet9n the 1Alleltated Sod e or ·~:=:~: 
Oon .. .tolleMu ·~h1a reetl.cu fr1enda and tired radhR!11 vho~· 
find a plaoe ror the1111elYu in or Ollt ot the llcurceoie :fl)ld, tall iato 
'a'cid~ ~rl ot oe1~-per~etllatin& disorder•, ftnd land 00 the creen 
eo~IJht 'ilbo bun 1t 1!181!11 •tt.e t!'lle And rtrh~' !llliO:!i: tha label" · 

. loW'.'ea:&erata turntnc awar rro10 reil11t:7 'in a rrenz7 ot: oelt-eonoeit t 
baoau..e they have s;i ven the3.r 1all 1 tar tha workere only to ba rePaid 
in wildoatat .Indeed ~he ihenomen~logr contains both the traced1 ut · 
011.1' t11481i and iliil OOIIIed)', . . ' 

., The tact tlu,t REASON i teel:f' turns to PRACTIOAL ACTIVITY -
.and Practice in ll~gel• 1 s theory atapds high~r than the "Idea• of Coll!!ition 
bsoaw.:e as he l"lt" it

1 
11it has m.t oncy the dignHy oi' the unheraal, !>ut · 

is-·the-'s~ aetual~- to realize her aims !'Dd in the.end Spirit itself' 
:f'inds that it no. longer ia antagonistic to the world but io indeed the 
illdllfll Uhg spirit or. the o""""'tni ty shows how thoroughly Hegel had broken 
:1i th th~ whole tendeilcy of' introv9rsion which eha.....,.cterized G<!rme.n. idelllist _ 
phUosopl:cy". Where alJ. other philosophers put the reolization of trllth 
and treedom in tile soul-, or-in heaven, Hegel drev his intO philosophy. 
No ihterpreters did that 11for11 him; ha did this himself'. 

{\ r This genius aohievod the seemingly im?ossible. Becaufte to him 
th""e """' ons Reason, s.nd one Raason ohly - whether he called it "World 
Spirit" or "Absolute Mind" it was the actuality of freedom - he succesc!ed 
in breaking do'W!l the division between the finite and infinite, the human 
and c!1'1ine, His LOGIC moves. Each.of the pi'ev!.oualy insePlll'.able dhi.siol!'; 
between cpposi tes - between thought and reality - ls ill oonel;imt process 
~:f' changa, disappearance, reappearance, comillg into head-on collision with its 
opposite and developing thereby, It is thus, and thus al.on!<, says Hegel, 
thai: man :l"inally achieves true freedom not as a possession but as e dimension 
of' his being. Nothing can substitute for Hegol 1s words. Listen then to 
He eel in PHILOSOPHY OF MIND: 

"When lndividuels and nations have once got in thelr heads the 
abstract concept of full-blown liberty, there ia nothing like 
it in its uncontrollable strength, just because it is the very 
eese.nce of !:lind, and that as its very actuality. Whole continento, 
Africa and the Fa.st, have never had this idea, 1111d are without it 
stlll. The Greoko and Hom4ns, Plato and Aristotle, even the Stoics, 
did uot hsvo it, On the contraey, they saw that it is only by birth 
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ina e.g. an Atbanian or Spartan citben), ol.' by str-ength or 
clw:actw, edu•:ation, or philosophy (-the sago is r,..,a evan 
a6 a olaV<> and in chaitis) that the human being is actually free. 
It vas through C!lriatianity that this idoa oue into the vorld." 

1'If t.o bo a""re of' the idea - to be 1iWIU"0 1 i.e. tbat llall are . 
. evare of freedom as their essence, aim, ·.and object - · j a matter 

of apeo"ollatton, still this ""l"l' icleo. itaelt io the actualit:r 
ot men - n"t soi!letb!Dg they h!!!, aa men, but which they~·" J 

He separated himself completely from those to ~om the road to 
the Aba~luta was like a shot out of a pistol. "It 1e n&rtair.ly pooeible 
to indulge 1r, a vast omount of senseleoa declslr.ations about the idea <\. 
absolute, • be varlled, 11but tits true contect is only the whole systa• or 
'lihich TJ8 ban boer. bit!!~ atwlyiug the davelopmer.t.• 

'}! 

It 1 s tn1e · U... t th~ ca tegoriea of hb !.!!&!!. such as "Being 
and tbcOzi.ng",. ~App&9.1'87•C:6 and E!laenoe", "~ieeessity and· Freedom" dt~ not, 
as Hegel .iMgJ.ned, have atcrnal exiater.co, independont ot l!IBll. It is here 
lio.!.ox stood hill dght-side up, that b, on his feet, insteaa. of on hi~ heed, 
pointing out that these categories were actuality, the reneetion in man's 

.·lllilld ot tho pronese.going en_in the materiel world. 

. . "It. is n~t the consciou'E!nese or man that determines their ex!.a-
. t~"e;n Marx bad vritteJJ, "but, on the contniry, thair social existence 
tbo.t.detemin,;s their consr.,.ouanoss." Eut Hegel, too, was not·content 

.. 11\ltt·el. y to. affil'!ll th.'! .~ialeetic&l principle of .selt~ovement '111<1 self'- .• "7-"\ 
. activity through ·opposition. He exa>linro ell of huinan h:lstory in tlli"/ 

· light. Hi" patient tracing of the specitic forme of''the creating and 
ovorcolning of o;lpOsites is a landmark that M.s never been equalled. 

L 

U :ls true Hagel vorkeci out all the contradictions in thoup.ht 
alone. !n lito all contradictions remained, multiplied, intensified. It 
wuld, however, be a complet~ misreading of his philosophy were ve tc think 
that.. • 7 1)1, his Absolute is oither a mere reflection of the separation 
betvsen the intslleot'Ual world and the world of material production z: that 
the Absolute is the empty absolute of intuitivbts from Jnc~bi through Fiohte 
to Schalling. !lie Absolute is the vision of' th" tut.ure. Hagel's .1!!".!!
oup;!Oaition, as vs sav,~~ the infinite capacities of the humell 
being. He envisions a society were m!lll realizes all of' his htmi4Jl potential*-' 
jpies anti 'thus E.<.hieves consciously what the realm of nature achieves through 
blind necessity. \~slated mate~alisticall>, it moans that there is a 
movEODent .!!:?.!!! pra.ffice .l!!l. theory fl.!!. li!'P. _as • from theory to pr!lctice. The 
trut.'t io th!l ·Unity of' the two, as va can see whether ve teke the Pl!llNOMEIIOLCGY 
OF MIND, THE SCIENCE OF LOGIC, AND THE PHILOSOPHY OF MIND separatsly or ao 
a "'hole. The ll\mlanism of Hegel can be seen from his .very description of the'. 
Doctrine of the Notion as "thtl,ealm of Subjactivity:OR.'of Freedom". (Vol. n,/~ 
P. 205). I -
~ 
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